Membership Update / Recruitment

- Membership Update
  - 357 Middle and Elementary principals reported to the DPI – all potential members!
    - 320 Elementary
    - 32 Middle
    - 4 ‘Acting Administrators’
  - 295 NDAESP members (up 20!)
  - 184 NAESP members (up 14!)
    - (although October is the month to re-enroll)

NAESP National Conference –

- 2017 Philadelphia Administrator’s Conference was the First EVER joint Elementary/Secondary Conference
  - Service Day – made history too...
  - Zone 7 Reception – Independence Beer Garden
- 2018 - Annual Conference – Orlando July 9-11, 2018

Other Dates to Remember

a. National Leaders Conference
   i. March 18-21, 2018
b. NAESP 2018 Election
   i. March 20 – April 2, 2018

NAESP Officer Positions Open:

- NAESP has a Director At-Large Middle Level Minority position open for a two-year term. If you know of any individuals interested, please encourage them to apply.

- This year national election for Vice President is a minority year. Please seek individuals within your state for this position. Anyone is welcome to run for positions on the NAESP National Board.
**National Panel of New Principals Program**

NAESP’s National Panel of New Principals is looking for new and 2nd year principals to join!

It is the only nationwide program of its kind open to member *and* non-member elementary and middle-level principals in their first or second year. **Please continue to reach out to new principals and encourage them to ENROLL (www.newprincipal.org) in this ground-breaking program.** Enrolling is fast and easy!


**Joint Membership State?**

The “Levels” are the % of the market potential in the state.

| State Category | NAESP Rebate Schedule, Per Member  
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Member Status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint States</td>
<td>New:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renew:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-joint States</td>
<td>New:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Renew:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAESP reports that we have** 366 principals, assistant principals, Assistant Superintendents, and Superintendents who could join. We have 184 NAESP members currently. Which puts us in Level 2.

If all NDAESP were also NAESP we would be in Level 4!

**Rebates go to the state association. North Dakota received:**

1. $3,100 rebate in 2015-16

2. Should be receiving around $3,400 for 2016-17